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DECISION AND OR.DER
Statement of the Case:

On May 27, 2008, the AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 1403
("AFGE'or "Union")andthe Districtof ColumbiaOfficeof the Attomey General("OAG") filed
a documentstyled"JointMotion To VacateDecisionIn Light Of Settlement"
("Motion"). In the
parties
Motion the
are requestingthat Slip OpinionNumber935 issuedby the Bomd on March
10, 2008,be vacated. In Slip OpinionNumber935 the Boardfoundthat the OAG violatedthe
Comprehensive
Merit Personnel
Act ('CMPA'). As ronedy for the violation,the Boardordered
the OAG to: (1) ceaseand desist from violatingthe CMPA; (2) expungeall recordsof the
referral of the name of the Union's presidentto the ethics committee;and (3) post a notice
informingemployees
that the OAG wasin violationof the CMPA. (SCeSlip Op. No. 935 at pgs.
10-11).
The parties' Motion is before the Board for disposition.

il.

Discussion

AFGE filed an unfair labor practice complaint with the Public Employee Relations Board
('PERB' or "the Board") alleging that the OAG violated the CMPA by taking certain actions
against Union President Steve Anderson. Specifically, AFGE alleged that the OAG violated
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D.C. Code S1-617.04(a)(1), (2) and (3) by: (a) issuing SteveAndersonan admonitionand
reprimand; and (b) referring his name to the intemal OAG ethics committee. On March 10,
2008, the Board issuedSlip Opinion Number 935, whereinthe Board found that the OAG
violatedthe CMPA. As remedyfor the violation,the Boardorderedthe OAG to: (l) ceaseand
desistfrom violatingthe CMPA; (2) expungeall recordsof the referralof the name of the
that the
Un:ion'spresidentto the ethicscommittee;and (3) post a noticeinformingemployees
OAG wasin violationof theCMPA. (SeeSlip Op.No. 935at pgs.10-11).
On May 21, 2008,the partiessubmittedtheir Motion. The partiesassertthat they "are
eagerto enterinto a settlernentin this matterwherebythey agreethat OAG will be relievedof its
obligationto post the requirednoticeas orderedby PERB if OAG vacatesand expungesall of
the adverseactions taken againstSteve Anderson- the admonition,the referral to the ethics
committee,and the reprimand upheldby PERB. The parlies lstate that they] believethis is an
equitablesettlementin the bestinterestof all concemedin this case. The parties'agreementto
settleunderthesetermsis contingenton PERBvacatingits decisionthat the OAG actedillegally
that it will not moveto enforcethe decision."(Motion at p.
here and on the Union'sagreement
2). Without citing any authority,the partiesare requestingthat the Board vacateits decision,
claimingthat the Board'sdecisionis "fact specific"and"doesnot resolveanyunsettledissuesof
law of generalinterestto thepublic." (Motionat p. 2).
ln u.S. BancorpMortg. Co. v. Bonner Mall Partnership,513 U.S. l8 (1994), the
Supreme Court established the principle that parties cannot, except in extraordinary
circumstances,vacate court decisionsthrough settlement. Th€rg the Court held that when a
disputebecomesmoot becauseof settlernentafter a cnurt hasissuedan award,courts shouldnot
'extraordinaryrernedy." 1d. at
vacatethe opinion exceptunder rare casesbecausevacaturis an
25-26. The Court explainedthat "Judicialprecedentsare presumptivelycorrect and valuableto
the legal communityas a whole. They are not merelythe propertyof private litigants and should
standunlessa court concludesthat the public interestwould be servedby a vacatut." Id. at 26.
Thus, permitting partiesto voluntarily vacateopinions amountsto permitting a "refinedform of
collateral attack on the judgrnent" and "disturb[s] the orderly operation of the federaljudicial
system." Id. Even where both parties agreedthat vacaturof the opinion was fair and in both
parties'interest,the Court refusedto vacatethe lower court's opinion. Id. at 28.
The District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealshas adoptedthe SuprerneCourt's holding in
Bancorp. See Udebiuwav. Dist. of ColumbiaBd. of Medicine, 818 A.2d 160 (D.C. 2003).
There,a doctor appealeda decisionof the Boardof Medicineto disciplinehim for engagingin
an inappropriatesocialand sexualrelationshipwith a former psychiatricpatient. Id. at 761. The
Board of Medicine relied on a judgmort renderedagainstthe doctor in a medical malpractice
actionasconclusiveproofofhis misconduct.The doctor claimedthat the decisionthe Boardof
Medicinerelied on shouldhavebeenvacatedpursuantto an agreementofthe parties. Id. The
Courl of Appealsheld that the settlementby the partiesdid not entitle the partiesto have the
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couft vacatethejudgnent at the parties'request.1d. at 162. FollowingBancorp,the court of
Appealsheld that, "the equitiesordinarily disfavorvacaturevenif the losingparty bargainedfor
it, becausethe publicinteresttlpically outweighsthe privateinterestsinvolved."1d. ',Thepublic
interest also is servedby encouragingpartiesto settlebefore rather than after trial by deterring
thoselitigantswho 'maythink it worthwhileto roll the dice ratherthan settlein the ftrial] court .
. - il but only if, an unfavorable
outcomecanbe washedawayby a settlernent
relatedvacatur."'
Id. at 163.
Furthermore,
severalHeral agencies
havealsoimportedBancorp'srationalefor refusing
to vacateagencydecisions
becaussofa post-decision
settlernent
betweenthe parties. The Merit
SystemsProtectionBoard ("MSPB"), IntemationalTrade Commission(,,iTC',), patent and
TrademarkOffice("PTO"),the GeneralServices
Boardof ContractAppeals(,,GSBCA"),andthe
FederalEnergyRegulatorycommission('FERC), amongothers,have all found that a postdecisionsettlement
is not, in andofitself, a reasonto vacateanagencydecision.
FERC,for instance,foundthat while the supremecourt's decisiondoesnot controi,"the
cornrnissionhas sought guidancefrom the courts and has followed this approachwhen faced
with such requests"for vacatur. Town of Neligh, Nebraskav. Kinder Morgan Intersta.teGas
Transmission,
L.L.C.,94 FERCP 61,0'75,2001
WL 63066(F.E.R.C.).Similarly,the GSBCA
rejectedthe parties'contentionthat vacaturwouldbe consistentwtthBancorpbecause,although
vacating the decision would encouragesettlernentin that particular case, it may deter early
settlementin other instances. computer Data systems,Inc. v. Departmentof Energt, GSBCA
No. 12824-P-REM,
12824-P-REM,
1995WL254197(G.S.B.C.A.
Mar.23, 1995).Alongthese
lines, the ITC found that the "Commissionpolicy andthe public interestwould be ill-served if it
were to vacatethe entire Initial Determinationsolely for the purposeof facilitating the parties'
settlement."u. S. InternationalTradecommissionInvestigation
No 337-TA-429,in the Matter
of certain Bar clamps, Bar clamp Pads,and RelatedPackagingDisplay, and other Materials,
Commentsof the Administrative
Law Judge(2001). Analogizingto federalcourt decisions,
ITC
refused to vacate the decision below. Id. Finally, the MSpB, like other agencies,has
"determined that the parties' settlementof what remainsof their dispute is not a ground for
vacatingthe decision,"and,as a result,deniedthe parties'motionto vacate.Heining v. General
servicesAdmin.,66 M.s.P.R.571,573(M.S.P.B.Feb21, 1995).In sunr,federalagencies
have
routinely acceptedthe rationaleput forth by the SupremeCottrI m Bancorp.
In view ofthe above,it is clemthat in decidingwhetherto vacatean opinionbecause
ofa
post-opinionsettlementbetweenthe parties,the courts and other ffibunals are only amenableto
such a vacatur in extraordinary circumstances. Furthermore, as noted by the District of
ColumbiaCourt of Appealsm Udebiuwa,the settlement
of the partiesdoesnot entitlethe parties
to vacatethejudgmentat their request.Id.at162. Even ifboth partiesagreeto settlement
and
believeit to be in their best interest,suchan agreementdoesnot ordinarilyjustify the vacaturof
a tribunal'sdecision.1d.
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may conceivablycounsel'$anting a motion for
"While 'exceptionalcircumstances
were presentedin the caseat
vacatur at the behestof settlingparties,. . . no suchcircumstances
"note[d]
in the presentcase,the parties
that [the Board's]decision
bar."Id. at 166. Specifical1y,
is fact-specificto this caseanddoesnot resolvcany unsettledissuesof law of generalinterestto
one of the reasonscourts
the public." (Motion aI p. 2.) While this tangentiallyaddresses
(value of the opinion to the legal community),
typically refuseto vacatein thesecircumstances
that: (1) their interpretationofthe legalissuesis accurate;or
the partieshavenot demonstrated
(2) the absence
of unsettledissuesof law, withoutmore,justifies vacatur.Nor doesthe Motion
addressany of the other concernsraisedby the courts regardmgthe vacatur of opinions.
Furthermore, llnrderBancorp and Udebiuwa,the parties must demonstratethat the unusual
that would justift vacatur are present. Thus,the partiesneedto show that either
circumstances
the policies implicatedby Bancorp or its progeny are not at issue,or that someother existent
interest countervailsthe public's interestin retainingthe decisionbeyondthe parties' interest in
As the Districtof ColumbiaCourtof Appealsstated:
settlement.
One importantreasonthat the judgment of a [tribunal] is "valuable
to the legal communityas a whole,"
. is that it may have
"preclusive benefits for third parties" under the doctrine of
offensivenonmutualcollateralestoppel.. . . 'if partieswant to
avoid stare decisis and preclusiveeffects, they need only settle
before the [tribunal] rendersa decision.". . . We appreciatethat
the recipient of an otherwisesatisfactoryposttrial settlernentoffer
that is conditioned on vacating the judgment may be quite
amenableto that condition, and will feel aggrievedif a desirable
settlementis stymied by the rule againstroutine grantsof vacatur
in such circumstances. "The interests of litigants in general,
however,lie with the orderlyoperationof a systemofjustice, one
in which the conclusions of litigation are recorded and thus
preserwedfor the future, one in which slightly higher costs in
today's case may reduce the trouble encounteredby litigants
tomorrow.... Id.at16+166We note that in the presentcasethe Respondentcould haveappealedthe Board's March
10, 2008 Decisionand Order to the District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt. However, the
Respondentwaived that rigtrt by choosing not to appeal. As the Court of Appealsnoted in
Udebiuwa,
Vacatur.
is an extraordinary remedy that is reserved for
exceptionalsituations,as where the losing party is frustratedfrom
obtainingappellatereview becausethe judgementis renderedmoot
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by circumstances
beyondthat party'scontrol. "Wheremootness
results from settlement,however,the losing party has voluntarily
forfeitedhis legalremedyby the ordinaryprocesses
of appeal.. .
therebysurrenderinghis claimto the equitableremedyofvacatur."
Id. aI162.
To a1low a party who steps off the statutory path [of seeking
appellate rclief from an adverse judgment] to employ the
secondaryremedy of vacatur as a refined form of collateralattack
on the judgment would - quite apad {iom any considerationsof
faimess to the parties - disturb the orderly operation of the. . .
system.
Id. at 163.
In view of the above, we find that this case does not involve the kind of exceptional
circumstances required to vacate the Board's Decision and Order. Thereforg we deny the
parties' "Joint Motion To Vacate DecisionIn Light Of Settiement."

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIATI
1.

The "Joint Motion To VacateDecisionIn Light of Settlement"filed by the American
Federationof GovernmentEmployees,
Local 1403andthe Districtof ColumbiaOfficeof
the Attorney General,is denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D. C.
August21,2009
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